
旅遊學院足球機大賽 2014 
比賽規則 

 
1. 比賽用擲毫方式決定球枱位置及發球權，每局比賽完結後須調換位置。 
 
2. 球置放於五人握把中央兩小人之間發球，發球必須碰到 5人杆第二位球員後才能傳

球或攻擊。 
 
3. 進球後由被進球方重新發球。 
 
4. 人球杆之間的死球(兩邊都碰不到球叫死球)由原發球方重新發球；其他地區死球由最

靠近的後衛發球。 
 
5. 球打出場外由防守方後衛重發。 
 
6. 同一球杆盤球(或停球)時間過久(10 秒)未出手算犯規→換邊發球。 
 
7. 球杆旋轉 360 度以上離手犯規。 
 
8. 試圖以言語影響(罵人、挑釁、叫囂)使對方攻擊分心的行為均屬犯規。 
 
9. 每局每隊可要求 30秒暫停一次(Time Out)，如球賽正進行中(指已經將球發入球場

中)只有持球方可以喊暫停，球賽非進行中(指還未將球發入球場中)則雙打都有權喊
暫停。 

 
10. 雙打中途人員可互換，目前無次數規範。 
 
11. 刻意搖動及衝撞球枱均屬犯規，但進攻或防守瞬間的球杆衝撞可視為正常可接受的

動作。 
 
12. 持球方犯規後換對方發球(非持球方犯規由裁判警告之，情節重大可中止比賽)。 
 
13. 比賽為三局二勝制，一局五分形式進行。 
 
 
 
 
以上規則謹供參考，所有參賽者必須遵守賽事所訂的規則、指示及安排，否則有權取消
其參賽資格。大會亦保留一切更改及解釋所有規則之最終權利。 
 
 
  



Institute for Tourism Studies Foosball Championship 2014 

Competition Rules and Regulations 

 

1. Flip A Coin - A coin flip decides who serves the foosball to start the foosball game.  

2. Serve - The ball is put at the center between two teams. The ball must touch two 

players and then you must wait one second before you pass or shoot. 

3. Goal - After the first goal is scored, the team who was last scored on gets to serve the 

next ball. 

4. Dead ball- A ball is ‘dead’ if it can’t be reached by any player figure. If the ball goes 

dead between the 5-bars, restart with a kick-off by the team which conceded the last 

goal. If the ball goes dead behind a midfield bar, restart with a serve from the nearest 

defender.  

5. Out of Play - If a ball comes off the table area or hits a top rail and comes back into the 

table area, the ball is ruled out of play and must be reserved by the team that was last 

scored on.  

6. Time Limits - You can’t keep the ball for more than 10 seconds on the rod. The goalie 

and defense bars counts as one bar.  

7. No Spinning - A spin is a rule for when the rod completes a 360 degree rotation 

without touching the foosball. 

8. Swearing - No swearing, scolding and screaming at all time. Foul include distracting an 

opponent and using bad language.  

9. Time Out - Each team is allowed 1 time out per game of up to 30 seconds each. A time 

out can only be called by the team in possession of the ball and then only when the 

ball is not moving. Either team may call a time out when the ball is not in play (e.g. 

between balls or when the ball is dead or out)  

10. Substitute - There will be no limit for substitution.  

11. Jarring - It’s illegal to bang the rods or move the table. The ball is given to the other 

team on the nearest rod forward from where the ball was when the jar occurred.  

12. Foul - Offense team get foul, the other get the serve.   

13. Competition will hold the best of 3 sets, 5 points each game.  

 

 

Above regulations is only for reference, all competitors must follow all the rules, directions and 

arrangement, otherwise, players may be disqualified. We deserve all the final rights at the 

end.  

 


